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Scope and Content Note: These papers contain two boxes of Charles Danny “Dan” Anders’ correspondence, files, bulletins from congregations, and cassette tapes of sermons he preached.

Biographical Note: Charles Danny “Dan” Anders was born in Dallas, Texas on October 3, 1936. He was baptized by H. C. McCaghren in June 1948. He attended Abilene Christian College and Southern Methodist University. In 1963 he married Judith Lynne “Judy” Snow (1942-2020). The couple had two daughters and served in ministry positions across Texas and California.
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Box 1
[First Folder] Finding Aid

3 folders of correspondence
Bible texts for premarital counseling
Central Church of Christ *The Gospel According to Prophecy*
Two bound Minister’s Personal Record books
Sermon Index
Church directories
*Crandall Caller* bulletin from Crandall, Texas Church of Christ, 1960-1961
*Bulletin* from North Graham Street Church of Christ in Stephenville, Texas, 1961-1965
Central Church of Christ bulletins, (1 of 2)
Central Church of Christ bulletins, (2 of 2)
*Broadway Bulletin*
*New Life*, the weekly newsletter of the united Central and Southwest churches of Christ: (1 of 5)
*New Life*, the weekly newsletter of the united Central and Southwest churches of Christ: (2 of 5)
*New Life*, the weekly newsletter of the united Central and Southwest churches of Christ: (3 of 5)
*New Life*, the weekly newsletter of the united Central and Southwest churches of Christ: (4 of 5)
*New Life*, the weekly newsletter of the united Central and Southwest churches of Christ: (5 of 5)
Plaque (1989 Christian Journalism Award)

Box 2
84 cassette tapes
Plaque (“Best Church Bulletin of 1973”)